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Abstract
The spontaneous rupture of hepatoblastoma in childhood is a rare life-threatening event. Despite never being firmly
documented this event is considered to play a negative impact on long term survival. Herewith the clinical history of a
6-month-old child with a very large mass and intratumoral bleeding at the diagnosis, who suffered of spontaneous tumor
rupture after two cycles of pre-operative chemotherapy and ultimately died of tumor recurrence despite appropriate
treatment, is reported. In addition to this case the pertinent literature regarding the prognostic implication of tumor rupture
in childhood hepatoblastoma (at the time of diagnosis or during treatment) is reviewed. This report is meant to focus the
problem of the clinical and prognostic relevance of tumor rupture and to stimulate appropriate large scale studies aimed to
investigate the prognostic value of this event, and to identify the clinical tumor characteristics which may predict its
occurrence.
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1 Introduction
The spontaneous rupture of hepatoblastoma (HB), the most common primary malignant liver tumor in children [1, 2], is a
well-known life-threatening phenomenon, possibly triggered by discordance between tumor growth and neoplastic
neo-vascularization. Ruptured HB usually presents with abdominal swelling and acute abdomen [3-17]. In these emergency
situations, control of hemorrhage, which is life-saving, can be achieved by transcutaneous arterial embolization (TAE)
and/or surgical resection. The spontaneous rupture of HB, as for other intra-cavitary tumors, may expose the patient to the
risk of intra-abdominal tumor seeding, thus precluding curative resection. So far however definite evidence of the negative
prognostic factor of tumor spillage on long term survival of children affected by HB has never been produced.
We herein describe the case of a 6 month-old boy affected by HB who survived a spontaneous rupture after two cycles of
pre-operative chemotherapy but subsequently died of tumor recurrence despite appropriate treatment. The pertinent
literature regarding the prognostic implication of tumor rupture in childhood hepatoblastoma (at the time of diagnosis or
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during treaatment) is also reviewed. Thiss report is meaant to focus thee problem of thhe clinical andd prognostic rellevance of
tumor ruptu
ure and to stimu
ulate appropriaate large scale studies
s
aimed tto investigate thhe prognostic vvalue of this evvent, and to
identify thee clinical elemeents which may
y predict its occcurrence.

2 Case
e reportt
A six-months old boy was referred to our center beccause of fever,, anemia (hem
moglobin 6 g/dL
L) and an asym
mptomatic
abdominal mass. On arriv
val his clinical conditions werre stable. At thhe time of diagnnosis, the alphaa fetoprotein (A
AFP) level
was 2,317 ng/mL (normaal value < 10 ng/mL),
n
hemog
globin 5.2 g/dL
L and hematocrrit 17.9%. Abddominal ultrasoonography
(US) confiirmed the hepaatic origin of the
t abdominall mass, which was associateed with a hemorrhagic lesionn of 6 cm
diameter un
nder the glisso
onian sheath an
nd a modest efffusion in the M
Morrison’s pouuch. Abdominaal computed toomography
(CT) reveaaled an involvement by the tumor of three sections of the liver (segm
ments IVb, V,, VI, VII and VIII) and
confirmed the presence of
o a modest perritoneal effusio
on (Figure 1). The liver mass was mainly hhypodense witth necrotic
areas. No active
a
bleeding was reported. The tumor was classified as P
PRETEXT III (tumor volumee: 10cm×9cm×
×7 cm) [18].
Liver biopssy was in favorr of an epithelial HB with preedominant fetaal component.
After obtaining parental informed
i
conseent, the patient was treated acccording to SIO
OPEL 3 SR prootocol with twoo cycles of
[1]
cisplatinum
m on day 1 and 14 . The AF
FP decreased to
o 670 ng/mL affter the first cyccle of pre-operrative chemothherapy. Six
days after the second cy
ycle of cisplatiinum the patieent presented an increased, distended abddominal girth, fever and
elevated C--reactive proteein. AFP level was
w 415 ng/mL
L. US and CT showed an inccrease in liver size, abdominaal effusion
and active bleeding from
m an intrahepattic vessel (Figure 2). Hemogglobin and plaatelet count decreased to 4.5 g/dL and
26.000/mcll respectively (with
(
no evideence of coagulaation abnormaalities). The cliinical picture w
was thus suggeestive of a
spontaneou
us tumor ruptu
ure. It was deccided to perforrm TAE, whicch allowed to confirm the ddiagnosis, and to control
bleeding with
w an improv
vement of patieent’s clinical condition.
c
Afteer this proceduure, surgical heemostasis and peritoneal
cavity lavage were perforrmed. No tumor cells were fou
und in the ascittic fluid. One w
week later the ppatient underw
went partial
hepatectom
my. Since micrroscopic marg
gins were not clear it was ddecided to adm
minister an inntensified postt-operative
chemotheraapy regimen (ccisplatinum and
d doxorubicin) [2].
One month
h after stopping
g therapy the paatient presented
d with dyspneaa. CT showed m
multiple extra-hhepatic (intra-ab
abdominal)
and lung metastases.
m
Resccue chemotherapy was admin
nistered with noo response andd the patient dieed of progressiive disease
one month after recurrencce.

Figure 1.
1 Pre-operativ
ve abdominal
computed
d tomography scan showing
necrotic areas
a
(stars) and
a free fluid
(arrow).
Published byy Sciedu Press
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Figure 2. Com
mputed tomography scan
at the time of
o the rupture showing a
ruptured intrrahepatic vessel (arrow)
and free fluid
d (star)

3 Discussion
A
According to the
t different series reported, the
t frequency of
o spontaneouss tumor rupturee, which does nnot include loccalized,
subcapsular heemorrhage as well
w as biopsy-related intra-peeritoneal bleedding, occurs in 2.9 to 8.6% off patients affeccted by
H
HB [19-21]. Thiss rare event mu
ust be regarded
d as a life-threaating condition because of thee potential masssive intra-abdoominal
bbleeding which
h can be associated with the tumor rupture.. The diagnosi s is usually suspected on thee basis of cliniccal and
llaboratory find
dings (i.e. hyp
potension and low
l
hematocriit or hemoglobbin level) and confirmed byy diagnostic im
maging.
T
Tumor size and
d general cond
dition of the pattient are imporrtant factors whhile consideringg treatment options. Although TAE
iis successful in
n achieving hem
mostasis in adu
ult patients, it is
i a technicallyy difficult proceedure in infantts. On the otherr hand,
eemergency resections in ruptu
ured liver tumo
ors are associatted with high m
mortality [6] beccause massive blood loss andd shock
m
may result in significant
s
isch
hemic injury to the liver and major
m
resectionn would result iin very little reesidual liver funnction.
P
Presently the International Childhood
C
Liv
ver Tumor Stud
dy Group – S IOPEL – conssiders tumor rrupture as a neegative
pprognostic factor, based on the
t assumption
n that the tumo
or bleeding cann cause tumorr cell seeding w
within the abdoominal
ccavity, thus making
m
more difficult the complete eraadication of thhe neoplasm and favoring hematologic tumor
ddissemination. However solid
d data in suppo
orting this hypo
othesis have neever been prodduced.
T
The reports describing cases of spontaneouss tumor rupturee in childhood HB published in the literature have been caarefully
rreviewed in order to try to ideentify possiblee predicting facctors of this eveent and to try too understand itts possible proggnostic
iimplication. We
W were able to
t collect 20 cases
c
(includin
ng the one herre reported) w
whose relevant clinical findinngs are
ddescribed in Taable 1.
T
The spontaneo
ous rupture of HB
H has been deescribed at the time of diagnoosis in 17 cases and during trreatment in 3 ppatients
oonly, including
g the one herein
n described. Paatients’ median age at diagnossis of HB was 6 months, whicch appears to bee much
yyounger than the
t median agee of the cohortss of children with
w HB enrolleed in the moderrn large coopeerative trials [22]. Nine
cchildren were males
m
and 8 females. The meedian maximum
m tumor diameeter was 10 cm.. For eleven paatients the PRE
ETEXT
w
was available, four had a PR
RETEXT II neo
oplasm, four a PRETETX IIII and three a P
PRETEXT IV HB [1, 2]. Bloood tests
rrevealed a rap
pidly progressiv
ve decrease off hemoglobin level.
l
Of the 112 cases with iinformation avvailable, 6 werre born
pprematurely (v
versus 20% in the
t general pop
pulation of patiients with HB)) [23]. The patieents’ outcome hhas been descriibed in
17 cases; 3 dieed the same day
y the bleeding was documented, 1 died of oother unrelatedd causes, and 5 of the remainning 13
ddied of diseasee progression; thus
t
only 8 outt of 17 were lon
ng term survivoors. In summarry, from this sm
mall series of caases of
spontaneous HB
H tumor ruptu
ure, it appears that very youn
ng children, esppecially if prem
mature and preesenting with a large
448
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tumor mass should be carefully monitored for the occurrence of this rare event. Likewise, as in the case herein reported, a
low hemoglobin level at diagnosis especially if associated with radiological evidence of intratumoral bleeding can herald
the catastrophic event of the spontaneous tumor rupture. Finally, outcome data reported in the literature supports the
concept of the possible negative prognostic value of tumor rupture.
Table 1. Reported cases of ruptured HB at diagnosis, after diagnosis and during POC
Diagnosis

No
. of
pts

Premature

1984

1

-

1985

1

Kitahara
et al.[5]

1995

Hojo
et al.[6]

1996

Author

Hsu
et al.[3]
Van de
Bor et
al.[4]

Year

Age
/Sex

Rupture
Survival

Tumor
size

Clinical
features

Histology

Radiological
features

Time
from
diagnosis

10m/M

-

Vomiting,
anemia

-

-

Dia

DoD 4 m

29w

Newborn
/M

7 cm

Shock

Fetal

-

Dia

Died the
same day

1

-

16m/F

Pretext IV,
10 cm

Mixed
mesenchymal

Heterogeneous
and multifocal

1d after Dia

L

Died of
Reye S.
30 m after

1

34w, 2300g

1m/M

6cm×8 cm

Poorly
differentiated

-

Dia

L

DoD

2d after dia

R

NED
at 4 m

Dia

L

NED
at 13 m

R+L

DoD

-

Died the
same day

Vomiting, liver
dysfunction,
Hb 7.5 g/dL
Hemorrhagic
shock

Lobe

Chan
[7]
et al.

1998

1

No

6m/F

Pretext III,
15cm×10c
m×12 cm

Stable

-

Stretched right
hepatic artery
with multiple
minor tumor
vessels

Lee
et al.[8]

1999

1

No

Newborn
/F

Pretext II

Hb 7.6

-

-

Nagata T
el al.[9]

1999

1

-

Stage IV

Anemia, liver
dysfunction

Highly
differentiated

-

Chan
et al. [10]

2002

3

Yes

6m/F

2 cm

Shock, Hb 6.1
g/dL, BP
87/63 mmHg

-

-

Dia

No

16m/M

Pretext III

Unstable

-

-

Dia

R

No

5m/F

12 cm

Hb 8.4

-

-

Dia

R

Pretext IV,
multifocal

Liver
dysfunction

Well
differentiated

Multifocal

Dia

Pretext II,
5cm×5 cm

Hb 6.9, liver
dysfunction

Epithelial

Subcapsular
hematoma,
right
subphrenic and
perirectal fluid

1d after dia

-

-

-

-

Dia
Dia
During
surgery

Seizures, Hb
4.7 g/dL
Shock, Hb 3,
K 6 mmol,
Lactate 12.4
mmol/L
CP arrest, Hb
8.1

Well
differentiated

Free fluid

Dia

Embryonal

Heterogeneous

Dia

R

-

Calcifications

Dia

R

Fetal

Intraperitoneal
blood

Dia

R

Fetal

Heterogeneous
, necrotic areas,
subcapsular
hematoma

1m after
Dia

R

4y/F

Oue et
[11]
al.

2003

1

23w; 670g

16m/M

Iida et
al.[12]

2004

1

No

12y/M

Towu et
al. [13]

2004

3

-

Ueno
et al. [14]

2005

1

-

2m/F

Pretext II

Madanur
[15]
et al.

2007

1

-

5m/M

Pretext III,
12 cm

Nitta et
al. [16]

2012

1

No

7m/M

Huge

Lay
et al. [17]

2012

1

36w

Newborn
/F

Pretext II,
6cm×5cm×
2cm

Saettini
et al.*

this
paper

1

No

-

6m/M

Pretext III,
10cm×9c
m×7 cm

Ht 26, liver
disfunction
Hb 5.2 g/dL,
liver
dysfunction

12d after
first cycle
of POC

-

R

-

NED
at 24 m
NED
at 24 m
DoD at
7d

NED at
25 m

-

NED 4y
NED at
6y
Died the
same day
Alive
completing
POC
DoD at 2m

Note. Pts = patients. - = unknown. m = months. M = male. Dia = diagnosis. d = day. L = left. DoD = died of disease. F = female. R = right. NED = no evidence of disease. BP = blood pressure.
Hb = hemoglobin. K = potassium. CP = cardiopulmonary. Ht = hematocrit. POC = post-operative chemotherapy. y = years. w = weeks. * = The case reported in this paper. “-” means “unknown”

In conclusion, clinicians caring for children with HB must be fully aware of the possibility of a spontaneous tumor rupture,
which can be fatal, due to uncontrolled bleeding, or associated with poorer long term outcome, due to an increased risk of
tumor recurrence. Thus effective measurements should be always put in place in order to identify the early clinical and
radiological evidence of this rare complication and to treat it successfully.
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